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4Media Blu Ray Creator Crack+ [March-2022]

4Media Blu Ray Creator 2022 Crack, the best Blu-ray creator software, includes feature-rich Blu-ray
authoring technologies in one suite. It can convert any video or DVD to Blu-ray formats and create
compatible Blu-ray discs from those videos and other files. The program is both hardware and
software independent and can be operated with any computers with Intel® or AMD CPU. 4Media Blu
Ray Creator supports more than 10 popular video formats, including MKV, AVI, MPG, MTS, M2TS, TS,
3GP, VOB, WMV, MKB, and FLV. It can also burn Blu-ray discs directly from a hard drive, CD/DVD,
flash drive or a local URL. Moreover, you can enable SSA or SVC subtitles when burning or creating a
disc. New: 4Media Blu Ray Creator Beta Version! As a special promotion for our beta testers, 4Media
Blu Ray Creator Home Version 3 Beta is released for you. It contains all the same features with final
products including Blu-ray authoring and Blu-ray burning functions. If you are interested in beta,
please contact us to receive a coupon of final products. 4Media Blu Ray Creator Key Features:
Support Blu-ray discs with up to BD-50 standard Create and playback Blu-ray discs directly from hard
drive, USB flash drive, optical disc or internet Transcode video or DVD files to multiple video and
audio formats Tag files by attributes and add subtitles to movies and audio tracks Burn Blu-ray discs
in compatible Blu-ray players or other devices Join and burn ISO images of an entire disc or a folder
of files Advanced settings for video conversion, Blu-ray video or audio conversion, etc. An intelligent
registry cleaner to clear your computer of unused, unnecessary, or malicious programs System
requirements: 4Media Blu Ray Creator Home Version 3 requires Windows 10 or later. What's new:
Now you can benefit from the pre-release of the official Blu Ray Creator 3.0 The performance and
stability of Blu Ray Creator 3.0 are far beyond expectation. * Improved Blu-ray authoring and
playback performance. * Blu-ray writer will no longer catch fire. * Support SSA and SVC subtitles
when burning a disc. * "Add one-click" function for record one by one. * Added drag-and-drop
function of movie previews and song previews. * Added system clipboards

4Media Blu Ray Creator Crack + [March-2022]

4Media Blu Ray Creator is a Blu-ray authoring software to create, burn, edit, and test Blu-ray discs
and BD-Rs, as well as standard DVDs. With Blu-ray video burner, you can enjoy more detailed picture
and audio quality as well as multi-angle watching on your players. The powerful burning function to
support the commercial Blu-ray discs, 4Media Blu-ray Creator is designed for the users to own Blu-
ray players. Read more Ultimate DVD & Video to Blu-ray Authoring Software is free Media converter
software that helps you convert video and DVD files to Blu-ray video disks. With the ultimate DVD
and Video to Blu-ray Authoring Software, you can convert video and DVD files to Blu-ray discs with
high-quality 3D Blu-ray video discs. 4Media Blu-ray Creator has a powerful and easy-to-use Blu-ray
video editor that allows you to perform various operations on Blu-ray videos, including editing,
simple video editing, adding text watermark, extracting audio, and more. The software supports a
wide range of video and DVD formats for conversion, including AVI, MPEG, MP4, VOB, MPEG-4, MOV,
ASF, MTS, 3GP, MP3, MKV, MPG, RM, WAV, WMA, MOD, OGG, AAC, FLAC, DTS, TTA, MP2, M4A, M4P,
etc. You can add text watermark and edit audio track. You can convert video and DVD to Blu-ray
video content with ease. With the help of this program, you can convert video and DVD into 3D Blu-
ray videos. Make your PC a home theater and enjoy your favorite movies on your 3D TV with the
added high-quality 3D videos. 4Media Blu-ray Creator Screenshots 4Media Blu-ray Creator Reviews I
tried it for the free version and it's very good. Although my drives are all up-to-date & I'm running
Ubuntu x64, the program crashes straight away if it can't read it. No problems with just trying to get
it installed. No instructions could be found in the description. After searching for about an hour on
the net, I gave up and decided to pick up a copy of Windows. I guess 4Media has no regard for those
that want to use their program on a non- b7e8fdf5c8
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1.Create Blu Ray and IFO with in a few minutes. 2.Build DVD Label with media templates and
thousands of images. 3.Burn Blu-Ray/DVD with high quality Video and Audio. 4.Edits Video/Audio in
High quality (HD) 5.Burn and extract videos from Blu-Ray discs. 6.Create auto startup disk: auto
startup DVD/Blu-ray Disc label and multiple formats. 7.Support in a wide range of file formats.
8.Subtitles embedding feature, powerful editing for adding subtitles. 9.Extract Video from Blu-ray
Disc. 10.Extract Audio from Video and Blu-ray Disc. Burn and extract videos from Blu-ray discs. Edits
Video/Audio in High quality (HD). Create auto startup disk: auto startup DVD/Blu-ray Disc label and
multiple formats. Supports in a wide range of file formats. Create Blu Ray and IFO with in a few
minutes. Build DVD Label with media templates and thousands of images. Support in a wide range of
file formats. Create Blu Ray Disc and Burn Blu Ray Disc in a few minutes. Edit Video/Audio in High
quality (HD). Create auto startup DVD/Blu-ray Disc label and multiple formats. Create Blu Ray and
IFO with in a few minutes. Build DVD Label with media templates and thousands of images. Extract
Video from Blu-ray Disc. Extract Audio from Video and Blu-ray Disc. Create auto startup DVD/Blu-ray
Disc label and multiple formats. Create Blu Ray Disc and Burn Blu Ray Disc in a few minutes. Edit
Video/Audio in High quality (HD). Create auto startup DVD/Blu-ray Disc label and multiple formats.
Supports in a wide range of file formats. Create Blu Ray Disc and Burn Blu Ray Disc in a few minutes.
Create Blu Ray and IFO with in a few minutes. Build DVD Label with media templates and thousands
of images. Edits Video/Audio in High quality (HD). Create auto startup DVD/Blu-ray Disc label and
multiple formats. Create Blu Ray Disc and Burn Blu Ray Disc in a few minutes. Edits Video/Audio in
High quality (HD). Create auto startup DVD/Blu-ray Disc label and multiple formats. Create Blu Ray
and IFO with in a few minutes.

What's New In?

4Media Blu Ray Creator is a versatile Blu-ray creator that simplifies the creation process for both
novice and advanced users. Now you can enjoy high-quality videos on your Blu-ray discs. It allows
you to adjust video effect settings to achieve brilliant and deep video effects. Optimize video and
audio format, adjust video and audio effects, crop region, add subtitles, customize slides, select
background and audio track, watermark, export video clips as the picture and sound track, and burn
the produced result to the Blu-ray disc. 4Media Blu Ray Creator is an easy-to-use video tool for
creating Blu-ray discs that is designed for beginners. It is an ideal choice for users who desire to
make use of it to produce DVDs. Supported High Definition videos It supports all high definition
videos except recording the screen. Video/Audio settings For the video settings, you can adjust all
parameters such as video size, video effect, frame rate, and bit rate. You can also adjust the
compression ratio and bit rate. For the audio settings, you can adjust all parameters such as audio
track, audio effect and sample rate. Output settings You can adjust the resolution of Blu-ray discs to
be included in players and burn the discs. Support DVD Mastering You can create a DVD disc that
has titles and menu. Supports all video formats You can convert various video formats, such as MP4,
MTS, 3GP, AVI, MPG, MKV and WMV. Supports Blu-ray discs It can also create Blu-ray discs
compatible with all Blu-ray compatible playback devices. If you want to create videos that are
compatible with a variety of devices, this program will help you with that. How to use: 1. Click Blu-
ray Creator, then click the “Create” button to start Blu-ray creation. 2. Add a variety of video content
to the program. Add the video files and folders you want to be included in your Blu-ray discs. 3.
Adjust the variety of video settings, including video size, video effects, frame rate, and bit rate. 4.
After you are done setting the video settings, click the “Start” button to create your Blu-ray discs. It
will output quality videos with various video effects for you. The design of the interface is clear and
easy to use. How to Record:
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System Requirements For 4Media Blu Ray Creator:

Required: Windows 7/8/10/Windows Server 2008 R2/2008/2012/2016/2019 Processor: Intel® Core™
i5/AMD Phenom® II X4 965/X4 945 Operating System: Windows 7 SP1 or higher (Windows Server
2008 R2 SP1 or higher) Memory: 2 GB of memory Graphics: NVIDIA GeForce GTX 760/AMD Radeon
R9 270 or higher DirectX: 11 Hard Drive: 20 GB of available space How to
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